
 

Kresge Parliament – 2/18/10 
 

Meeting Start: 6:39 PM Ice Breaker: What do you like best about being in Kresge? Quorum: 7  
 
Budget Requests: 
Kresge Multicultural Education Committee (KMEC) 

- Worldfest, 2/27, an educational event to expose Kresge residents to different cultures. 
There will be food, crafts and performances. Hope to book two professional groups to come 
(drummers and fire dancers.) Groups are $300 ea. Event budget is $1200. KMEC can bring 
one group, not both. Advertising will begin on Monday 2/22.   

Fishrap Live (FRL), Jared Rosen 
- FRL is a satirical newspaper. Most read paper on campus- 1100 regular readers. Students 

love FRL, find content entertaining. Print 4 issues/quarter. Seeking $400 to aid printing 
costs. 1200-1400 copies per issue. FRL receives little to no funding from the UC. Also 
requesting funding from Porter and Core Counsel. Many staff members are from Kresge. 
Hand distribution.  

Deliberations:  
KMEC: Josh motions to fund $150 with the stipulation that the donation remains anonymous, Chris 
seconds. Passed by consensus.   
FRL: Josh motions to fund $150, 4 yay, 3 against. Passed by consensus.  
 
Updates 

- Dance: Oakes college will be involved with the1.5 dance. Recommended a donation basket. 
They may help fund event, Kresge may ask for funding. Kameron will be in touch with Porter 
Senate for their support, hopefully to cover tech costs and will visit College 8 on Sunday for 
their suppoet. Event will be held 4/9 at Porter/Kresge dining hall. DJ has agreed to work 
event for free.    

- Woodstock fundraiser: can hold the event Mon-Wed, Kameron will look into scheduling. 
Need to bring at least 80 people to receive portion of sales. Parliament will 
table/advertise/dorm storm. Will invite other college senates. Tas ks will be delegated next 
week.  

- College Improvements: Buildings J/K request wifi/barbeque. Pam will look into possibilities. 
Kameron will look into the process for certifying Seminar 159 kitchen.  

 
Outreach 
T-shirts: Research indicates that most company charge $5/shirt plus set-up/printing costs. Looking 
into using printgallery or barriosunidos. Parliament members will come up with designs and bring 
them to 2/25 meeting for discussion.  
 
Report Backs  
SUGB, Anna- Next week SUGB will select TV model and place purchase order. SUGB will host a 
pool tournament on 2/27 in the Student Union from 6-10 PM.  
Core council- Meeting this Friday at 5:00. Edward isnʼt able to attend. Victoria will fill in. 
SUA, Kameron- Colleges need to appoint election commissioners. 2 campus-wide have been 
elected by SUA. College elections commissioner responsible for holding a table in Kresge and 
getting students to vote. Canʼt endorse a person running for a position/measure. Attend weekly 
commission meetings to discuss election issues. Will elect next meeting. Discussed Wednesday 
protest to cut languages at Kerr Hall. 



 

Announcements 
-Library referendum: representative from McHenry will attend 2/25 meeting to discuss issues.   
- Colleges against cancer: Relay for Life 5/22, will attend 2/25 meeting to publicize event. (Same 
day as Kresge Pride)  
- Earth Day: College 8 has 3 interns working to plan an Earth Day event. They will attend next 
meeting.  
-Matt palm, commissioner with academic affairs, coming next week to discuss the budget.  
- Story of stuff: part 2, 3/1, 7:30, Kresge Town Hall  
-rock band @ town hall 
- Sunday, higher learning  
 
Motion to adjourn by Josh, Victoria seconds. Meeting adjourned at 7:57. 
 
Next meeting of Kresge Parliament, 2/25, 6:30 PM, Seminar Room 159 


